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WIANNING, S. C., AUG. 18, 1915

TOBACCO
TWINE!

FIVE POUND BAGS

20c.
-PER POUND.

LEON WEINBERG
"Everything Good to Eat."

Mrs. 1H. C. McKelvey Is spending
this week in Sumter.

Miss Martha Jenkinson of Kingstree,
is visiting in Manning.

If you failed to register, hunt up
your old one, It is good.

Miss Francis Moore of Charieston, is
visiting Mrs. J. W. Odiorne.

Mrs. J. H. Rigby is, visiting her sis-
ter. Mrs. W. A. Avant in Florida.

The family of Mr. David Levi have
returned home from the mountains.

Look up your old registration certi-
tificate if you did not get a new one.

Mr. Clarence Robinson of Lancaster,
was a visitor to Manning last Sunday.

Mrs. W.'S. Brockinton and daughter
of -Kingstree, are visiting Mrs. Julia
Cuttino.

Clerk of Court Barron left last Sat-
turday for the mountains, where he
went in search of health.

Mrs. Maria Brown entertained last
e.vening in honor of her guests, Misses
Witherspoon and Blanding.

Misses Annie Laurie Witherspoon
and Francis Blanding of Sumter, are
the guest of Mrs. Maria Brown.

Davis Station ball team came over tc
Manning yesterday and took the home
hopes to ride by a score of 5 to 3.

Mr. Robert Woodson, formerly of
Manning, but now of Wainsville, N.
C., visited friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Moses of Sum-
ter, spent last Sunday in town with
their parents Mr. and Mrs. Simon Ise-
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Miss Edna Brbckinton has returned
home from Chick Sprmngs and other
resorts where sbe has been for sotne-
time.

Rev. A. . Woodson, formerly e-
tor of. the -Manning Presbyterian
chureh, will preach in that church
next Sunday.
Manning and Foreston third nine

teams will play ball in Manning on the
school grounds tomorrow affternoon,
and the admission is free.

Abrams has a- big ad this week, and
ins it, he-offers some great Inducements
-if its bargains you are looking for,
see Abrams Red Iron Racket.

Mr. Peter J. Creecy. son of Mr. J. P.
Creecy, left Monday for Monticello,
Ark., where he has accepted a position
in the mecanica 'department of the
State school.

The McLeod stores, known as the
Krasnoff corner, have been bought by
Mr J1. A. Weinberg, and we under-
stand he will erect two handsome build
ings on this spot.
The books of registration are elosed,

and those who did not get a new cer-
tificate. but have an old one issued
since ~1908 will be allowed to vote
in the Septembe. esection.
Fire destroyed the building occupied

by Shaw Mvotor Co., mn Sumter last.Monday morning, also the Sumter
Transfer Co. The losses are practi-
cally dovered by insurance.

Read the big page ad of The New
Idea Co., in this issue, their summer
sale is now in fall bloom, and shey are
having big days every day. Go there
and make your selections now.

Leo M. Frank, who was convicted of
the murder of Mary Phagan in At-
lanta, was taken from the State prison
at Milledeville Monday night by a mob
and hung near Marietta, the home of
the Phagan victim, his body being
found the next morning.

We have made it a rule to not give
out any copies of The Times before
they are put in the postoffice. We
make this mention so that those who
have been making it a practice of get-
ting the paper before it is mailed, will
understand it if they are turned down.
This is an old rule of all regulated
newspapers, and we propose to adhere
to it in the future.

Feast and your friends are many; fast
and they cut you dead; they'll not get
mad if you treat them bad, so long as
their stomachs are fed. Steal if you
get a million, for then you can furnish
bail; it's the great big thief who gets
out on leave, while the little ones get
to jail. Advertise and the dollars
come to you, quit and they fail to come
in, for what care the men who have
money to spend, for the nen who don't
care to see them.

Just at this time the mail order
houses are active in flooding the coun-
try with big, handsomely gotten up
catalogues, quoting attractive prices on
staple articles and making all sorts of
big sounding claims for your cash.
They do not offer -to exchange their
goods for the farmer's eggs, poultry,
butter or other produce. Tbey don't
trust a penny's worth. but make you
pay cash before you get the goods and
the freight besides. If anything is
wrong with the goods or they do not
suit you, they will not exchange them.
They pay no taxes into your city or
county treasury, with which our
schools are maintained, roads. bridgzes
and sidewalks built. They do not con-
tribute to our churches, charitable in-
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The town put the "lid" on coca cola
good and strong last Sunday and those
whose palates called for "cold dope'
every Sunday could only be quenched
with water. In the afternoon some
fellow placed on the front of the pos1
office the following notice, with a piece
of crepe around it. "The relatives

andfriends of Col. Cold Sunday Dope:
who came to his sudden and untimely

endat 7:30 this a.tm., are respectfully
invited to attend funeral services to b

held at 12 o'clock to night."

A wisely conducted newspaper is
likea banquet, says an exchange.
Everything is served up with a view
tovariety. Help yurself to what you
want and do not condemn the entire
spread because pickles and onions may
beincluded. If you do not relish
themsomebody else may find them
palatable. Be generous and broad
enough to select gracefully such read-
ingmatter from newspapers as will be
agreeble to your mental taste, You,
asanindividual, are not compelled to
swallow everything. We do not all
thinkaliite on every subject and it is a
oodtbing, as it makes more variety,
andvariety is the spice of existence.

The half page advertisement of Tbe
EomeBank and Trust Company in this
issueof The Times furnishes some re-
iableand interesting information for
thetobacco growers. It shows from
rheofficial report of E. J Watts, comn-
missioner of commerce etc., that out of
.4tobacco markets in the State in 1914

Manning was in the lead as to prices.
rheaverage price paid for tobacco in
L915in the entire State was $4.31 per
bundred, some markets running as low
as$3.30, while the average price paid
bythe Manning market was $5 42.
rheHome Bank and Trust Company
hasalways shown a lively interest in

he welfare of the tobacao p:-oducer,
aswell as the farming interests gener-
ally.This reliable bank is solictong
yourbusiness, and deserves your con-
ideration. Hon. Charlton DurRant,
tateSenator-elec:, is President, and
Mr.T. Mitch Wells is cashier. These
:ourteous gentlemen are two well
known to the public to need further
sommendation. We ask our readers
ocarefuliy read the advertisement of
rheHome Bank and Trust Company.

As an example of good business
methods and vim and determination,
Dickson's Drug Store deserves special
notice. On the 7th of May this reliable
Irugconcern was demolished by the
torm.Although the building was a
massof ruin, and the stock of goods
lmostutterly destroyed, they moved
intotemporary quarters until they
couldrebuild. They have now moyed
backinto their handsome and well
equipped new building, and the place
isoneof the most convenient and up
todate, as well as one of the most re-
iabledrug stores in every particular
to befound in the State. The honest
andreliable business, with courteous
mento run it~al ways commands a good
patronage, and this is what Dickson's
DrugStore merits and receives. Dr.
Dickson is the sole proprietor, and lie
alwayshas competent and reliable and
ourteus men to serve the public.
Weinvite our readers to examine the
ivertisement of this reliable house in
Ghisissue,and remember that when-
e~veranything to be found in a well
rdereddrug store is wanted, they

taveit.

Card of Thanks.

'Tease allow me space in your paper
o thank the good people of Turbeville
r their maniy kindnesses to me in the
lness and death of my wife. May the

lessingof God abide with them.
R. M. Mellette.
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Cothran did it, come back boy.

He is the warehouse man whoas
been selling tobacco in Mannomg for
twenty years.

Cothran yet Come now is tnever
too late to do good.-

was not Insae an treed him after his
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Say boy, sell your next load with
Cothran and go home and tell old Dad
to hitch up old Kit and drive straight
to head quarters.-

Read Cothrans ad. and be convinced
that he is getting it if it can be had.

Clark's warehouse sold 30,000 lbs to-
bacco on Monday at an average of
$8.12 per hundred for everything sold.

To all it may concern, this is to cer-
tify that Cothran has been talking,
and is st'ill talking and promised to
keep talking and remain talking for
and over tobacco and against low price
until he done dead.

Col. Joe Murry of the firm of Murry
Bros., brought us a load of tobacco the
past week and went home happy..

Harry K. Thaw, the millionaire
clubmar, vho killed Stanford White in
Madison Square Garden nine years ago
in defense of his wife, at the Pastime
tonight.
Sam Cousar and son brought us two

loads of tobacco and got from 10 to
11 1-2 cents. Cothran did it.

J W Jackson got as high as 10-75
more than he wanted, Cothran did it
again.

Our old friend, Capt. J E Lee, was
one of our well satisfied customers, he
got 10 cents, come again bring us some
grapes.

J C DuRant and father were with
us this week, getting as high as 11 1-4
cents. Coibran

Friends-Please pay absolutely no at-
tention to people that are stationed at
cross roads outside of town of Manning
that stop you and ask you to sell your
tobacco at the warehouse they are paid
to lie for. I have none. Central Ware-
house, R. D. Cothran, Prop.

TOBACCO SAI.ES.

Big Sales Every Day For Good Prices at
Clark's Warehouse.

Some sales made during last few
days:
Ben Thomas... ....424 lbs at 10 1-4
Agnes Pendergast... 72 lbs at 15
E BTindal.........644 lbs t t 11
E B Tindal.........460 lbs at 11
W S Samuel........340 lbs at 11
J F Bradhamn & Son. 477 lbs at 10 1.2
Mac-k Johnson...136 lbs at 10 1-2
J N1cDMcF'addin ... 700 lbs at 9 1-2
West West ........82 lbs at 12 1-2
West Wilson...102 lbs at 10 1-2
Mrs W M Watts.... 484 lbs at 10 1-2
F' B Watts.........314 lbs at 11
E B Watts..... .... 216 lbs at 11
B S G;raham.......50 b a 0.
S H Boyd ....... ..34lsa114
Allen Le.e........13... at 1
Allen Lee .....a....
L M .Ju.mice ........2lbat 1
F L Mords........14 sat 1
R E McFaddin ....24lbat112
A JPlowdlen......69 a 0-
V R~ Hng:ins.400.... 1
B P Fultoo.......2 bsa 1 -

XVTTalbrt 500 lbs at 10-
P WSukes.....334 lbs at 11 3-4
P XStkes... 1326 lbs at 12.
XVHarigto.. 2242 lbs at 12.
D ECle..... 4 lbs at 912
SCLee......140 lbs at 131
JXVHaringon.. 280 lbs at 10 1.2
R LReadon . 30 lbs at 11 1-2
11Brrn~~n .. 24 lbs at 10-
REarin~o296 lbs at 15-

W E Tarrierto......40 lbs at 10l-
P WE8tukes.......2536 lbs at 1113-4
P B Htuks...... 266 lbs at 10 3-4
W L Harinosn.312 lbs at 111.4

R Lowedn.......300 lbs at 10 1-2
GeEwaritn ....sais4ecrow ad se1-4
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District of South Carolina.
1N BANKRUPTCY.

In the matter of Sam Meyerson, Joe
Wynne & William Berg, trading as
Consolidated Mere. Co., Bankrupt,

To All Creditors:-
Notice Is hereby given that on the

10th dayof August, 1915, the said Con-
solidated Mere. Co. was duly adjudi-
cated bankrupt, and that the first meet-
ing of his credlitors will be held at my
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A FEW SALES TI

J W Jackson..
Sam Cousar...
H Cousar........
J C DuRant...
A CHodges...
L 0 Evans...
J R Cutter ...
J E Lee.........
Eliza Plowden..
W Witherspoon....
W B Pringle...
.J LCollins....
Henry Witherspoon.
R R Mellette...
.J RCollins....
Wmn Witherspoon...
Melone Dukes..
McFaddin & Cousar.
L B McFaddin..
P T Hammentt. .

Frank Cannady....
Dave Burgess...
HJ Haley....
.J Ballard........
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RE.
offce, in the City of Sumter. S. C., on
the 27th day of August. 1915, at 11
o'clock a. in., at which time the said.
creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine dte
bankrupt and transact such oth~er busi-
ness as may properly come before the
meeting.

L. C. STRAUSS, Referee.
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